
Painters' Price List - Fall 2021 Season (10.7-10.9)
Highlighted items = clearance/specials for this week

Annuals & perennials by the pot or flat (outside retail) Houseplant Deco Pots Continued
4-pack bedding - violas and pansies $3/pack 11" deco - night blooming cereus cactus $18.00
4" square - veggies (individually/flat of 10 mix & match ) $1.50/$10 12" deco - monstera deliciosa, weeping figs $30.00
4" square - hens & chicks, blue fescue (individually/flat of 10) $2.50/$20 12" deco w/trellis - swiss cheese vine $30.00
4" round - ornamental cabbage, creeping jenny $3.00 12" deco w/trellis -rhaphidophora tetrasperma $48.00
4" round - sedum $4.00 12" deco - burgundy rubber plant (indiv. priced)     $40-65
4" round - euphorbia, heuchera $6.00 12" deco - ficus umbellata                                                              $50.00$45.00
6" pot - coneflower & black eyed susans (very mature) $3.50 12" deco - fiddleleaf figs (indiv. priced)                   $75-95
6" pot - assorted perennials, herbs (individually/flat of 6) $4.50/$26
6" azalea pot - aralia, heuchera $8.00 Houseplant & Succulent Hanging Baskets
1G -hellebores (small/large) $10/$16 6" basket - syngonium, creeping figs, spider plant,
1G - all other herbaceous perennials (includes sedum) $8.00 red stem pilea & babys tears pilea                         $10.00
8" pot - ferns & perennial mums $8.00 6" basket - watermelon begonia, peperomia
8" pot - ornamental kale & cabbage $5.00 all pothos & philos (includes swiss cheese)           $14.00
8" panterra pot - rosemary $6.00 6" basket - hoyas (individually priced)                    $25-35

6" basket - rhipsalis, string of pearls $20.00
Houseplants, Succulents & Aquatics (inside retail) 6" basket - all other trailing succulents $15.00
3" round - succulents, aquatics $4.00 8" basket - succulents $20.00
3" round - pitcher plants $14.00 8" basket - callesia elegans                                      $6.00
4" round - asparagus plumosa, birds nest fern $8.00 8" basket - curly spider plant                                   $12.00
5" round - aquatics (small selection), friendship pilea $4.00 8" basket - staghorn fern                           $20.00
5" round - succulents & houseplants $6.00 12" basket - old mans pipe                                     $20.00
5"/6" round - anthurium $8.00
6" deco - specialty snake plants $20.00 Yoder Garden Mums 
6" grow/taper pot -all alocasias $15.00 9" pot                                                                       $7.00
6" grow/deco - coffee plant, black velvet alocasia $12.00 12" hanging basket                                                $12.00
6" asst pots - bromeliad, cryptanthus, fittonia, birkin philo $7.00
6" grow/deco  - miss mummy begonia, money plant $8.00 Soil, Mulch, Ammendments
6" grow/deco - all other houseplants & succulents $10.00 C/B Mix 2.8cf (what we use in our pots) $14.00
8" short - mangave $16.00 BG Black Velvet Outdoor Mix 1cf $6.00
8" deco - braided abutilon, begonia torch pink $10.00 Black Kow, Mushroom & Garden Compost $6.00
8" deco - beefsteak & angelwing begonias, birkin philos $13.00 Just Natural Soil Conditioner 1.5cf $6.00
8" deco - shefflera, spiderweb fatsia, burgundy rubbers $16.00 Bio-tone Plant Food 4-3-3 25lb $40.00
8" deco - fiddleleaf fig $40.00 Worm Castings 1Gal bag $12.00
8" deco - narrowleaf philodendron $25.00 Hardwood Mulch 2cf $6.00
8" deco - snake plant $18.00 Cactus Mix (actually great for S&T) $4.00
8" deco - all other succulents $13.00 8" Panterra Pots (stacked in parking lot) $1.00
9/10" deco - coffee plant, var. fatsia, rattlesnake, pink splash $15.00 10" Panterra Pots (stacked in parking lot) $2.00
10" deco - dragon tree, philodendron atom $20.00
10" deco - philodendron hope, alocasia frydek & sarian $25.00 Clearance Table (assorted perennials, not much left!)
10" deco - abutilon red tiger (5+ ft tall) $35.00 4" plants (on clearance table) $1.00 ea
10" deco - fiddleleaf fig $40.00 5" plants (on clearance table) $1.50 ea

6" plants (on clearance table) $2.00 ea
1-Gal plants (on clearance table) $3.00 ea
8" plants (on clearance table) $4.00 ea

Refer to Shrub & Tree Availability List for Pricing on these items. All other planters, pottery & garden art is individually priced.


